
WILL TESTIFY FRIDAY

Colonel Home To-niul- it After
Tvavcllinjr IO,:7: Miles

Tliroiittli 27 Ntntes.

NO COMMENT OX KKCKIPT

Says He's Answered Kvcr.vtliiii";
Senate Committee Heard

Locked Out of Car.

Rvmnil, N. C, Oct. 1.- - I'pnn arrival
lit Itnlrlith C'iiI. Itinisevelt tin.
lshcd xiv;iKIiik fr tlie present tour,
lie lias addressed hundreds of thou-inul- a

nf people In twenty-seve- n Slate
and Ii.ih travelled exactly 10,373 miles,
llo bus made n record for the longest
trl ever attempted hy 11 Presidential
ciudld.ite.

lie will arrive In New York
cvcnlni?, anil on Thursday will k

to- WuslfliiKton for the purpose of op
peurltiK before the Clapp ImvslU.-ilIii-

committee on the following day.
The Colonel reail v the testimony

In referents to the llarrlman rampiilitn
contribution In l'JOl, but foutul nothliiK
In It that he ha not already an-

swered.
To an audience of 7.000 In the

HalelKh Audltorinui Col.
ItuiMiVctt tallied abuiit tobacco. The
people hue know more about tobacco
than the people of the North and West.
So when the t'olonel spoke about what
he would do to (lie tobacco trust If
he vvcte elected he touched a point of
local Inleict. Tills Is what he said;

"i mr opponents hae nothing to offer
about the trusts except what has been
done with some slight modification of
detail. No modification of detail would
make the decree nttalnst the tobacco
trust amount to anything. My proposal
is not lo do damage to business but to
Mop and punish the crookedly mail'
used business.

"Snili a showing as set out by the
Supreme Court dercee In the tobacco
case would warrant the appointment
of a receiver by th (government for
that trust Just as would be done in the
c iso of national banks which went
. n.eke'il. Tne tiov eminent should at
nine put. the trust Into the hands of a
icceiver, who would run the organiza-
tion until every thlni? decided to lie
wroiiK had been set rliOit ami the re-

ceiver reported to the corporation com-
mission that every object had bpeu
remedied. Then and not until then
should the old ownerb come back, and If
they lepeated the vvronK they should
suffer the same thine over nsaln."

Two thousand people welcomed tho
Colonel at Ashevllle at t:10 this innm-ir-

anrl l.inje crowds greeted him at
the various stops the train made on
the way to italelfth.

Til- - events of the day were enlivened
by n list Jlpht at Hickory between
twenty odd students of l.enolr Collet;,
who cheered for WINon during the
Colonel's brief s,peech, and it larncr
number nf Itoosevrlt men. The latter
promptly hustled the Imys to the out-
skirts, of the crowd, one of the. stu-
dents a liull Mooser In the face.
A swift punch nnsweieil the blow an I

then the youmrster was seized by the
scrurf of the neck ami I. Is exit hast-
ened b a boot.

The Colonel s testifying y to the
sharpness of the mountain air. At
Ashevllle this mornltiK he hastily p'.ded
his trousers over his pajamas, put on
an oven-oa- t and hastened to lie rear
of the car to address the crowd demand-in- n

his appeai.mee. He had lime only
to tell the people hod clad he was to
see them when the train started. The
Colonel tinned to open the door, hut
found It locked,

lie pressed the electric button vlsor-eusl-

The porter did not respond be-
cause hi.j Instructions are to pay n
attention to the bell. So the Col-
onel vies forced to walk up and down
the platform In an effort to pet warm
until the train stopped at Hlack Moun-
tain, twenty minutes from Ashovllle.
IlPte he was admitted to his car. Af-
ter his entrance lie made some remarks
about the weather and other thlimu.

KILLS WIFE, BLOWS HIMSELF UP.

runner, Separated Irnm ratnllr,
Meet Them on War to Cemetery.

Wkst Pkmiam, Mass., Oct. I. George
Miaw, a prosperous farmer ami lumber-
man of this town, shot and fatally injured
Id's wife heie y in tho (latiryjml'of
a neighbor end then returning to his
homo ptoeuied sticks of (lyimniilee and
pl.vmu; them in a slump in a nearby
(ield sut on them and was blown up,
Ileyond a few scattered shreds of cloth-
ing and flesh there was nothing to indicate
what had hnpeneel.

About a year uro Shaw's wife left him
for some unexplained reason, lie always
said that if ho rotild see her she would
return to him, but his efforts wero

Mrs. Shaw y decided
to visit tho cemetery in WeM I'elham
to plaeo llowein on tho Kravo of a sou,
Sho was uccompaniexl by her ilau:liters,
Mrs. II. W. firiflin of Chicopeo and Mrs.
William Humes of Springfield, Husband
and wife met for the first time since their
separation on tho hlKhwuy here. Neither
spoke, nor wan tliero tho leant hIkii of
reeoKnitfon.

Tint threo women continued on their
way but Shaw, who is about lo years old;
turned about and rushed home. There
lit) oxehaiined Ids heavy roud u niton anil
pair for a liitlitlclrivini; rh; and took the
trail of his wife. Hy tho tlmo tho women
reached the dooryard of John , the
raretalter of tho cemetery, Shaw had
overtaken them, anil jumping? out ho
rushed nt tho women, omntyiui; tho con-
tents of his revolver mid. abusing tlioin
at the same time,

Tim horses of both learns bolted. Mrs,
Shaw and her companions wero thrown
out and as sho fell to the ground Shuw
jumxvl to her sido anil pounded her
over the head witii his lists nnd tho re-
volver hiltt. Two bullets, passed through
Airs. Shaw's abdomen, another brown
her arm and the pounding sho received
fractured her skull. She is beyond hope
of recovery.

Then Shaw, behoving his work well
dotip mid his wife dead, turned across
tho fields to his home. HehinU his house
he operates a sawmill und obtaining
sticks of dynamite shaw took them to
a nearby stump. He then sat on the slump
and wan probably instantly killed.

I.attn Americana Organlie,
Tlie T,tln American Wimdrnw Wilson

Club was owimeil last night nt a mneiluif
held in ihe ioiuhs of the West Side demo-
cratic Club in Hie Shei ma n Sipiure lintel.

SnelalUla Nniiir Woman for .ImUr.
The Socialists have nominated Minn Jennie

Ahlfj Attorney nt law anil MirfrairMt, forAitocUte Judge of the Court of ApfMla

'
I $325,000 FOR 1 R.

.

IN TWO STATES!

Cautliuml from First I'iiiic.

of (leortte W, I'erkius, A. Muiisey
and Daniel It, llatina.

The statement of Mr. Hooker showed
that Mr. I'erkius contributed to the Hoose-ve- lt

comml! tee M7,5otl. of which I5,0(KI
was Riven to the New York county com-
mittee and 122,500 was contributed for
the lle.ht enera ly Mr Miinsei- - rave

l.'i.(ioo to the rountv rtimpiilitu m Ni'W
Yorl; and tls.iKH) for ihe nationwide cam-piilit- u

prior to the Chlcneo I'onveiilioii,
Itivini; in nil fiS.Ooo.

Mr. Hantia's contribution was Jsn.oon,
lie is Hie sou of tho late Senator llainui
and sticcvedeil to his father's uhlppitiK
business, Also he is proprietor of the
Cleveland l.rnilrr und ( levelatid Xrir

Allies IMnehot Spelil ?ll,l00.
Ill addition to the coiitribtitioiis listed

in Treasurer Hooker's two "exhibits"
he tiistilled that Amos I'inchol had ex-

pended iiiiproximattdy Jll.ooo in con-

nection with tlm woil; of the Hoosevelt
e in New York mid had (lied a state-

ment with the Secretary of State
of New Yotk. Thehe llRiires had Is'eii
made publit!

W. Kmliiu ltoosevelt, a cousin of the
Colonel, had sent n check for K.WM lo
SenaloriDixon, muliu;er of House veil's
committee, in addition to the contribu-
tions listed in Treasurer Hooker's exhibit.
Tho total of contributions to tho ltoose-
velt light for the Keinililicaii nomination
was Kiveu in Mr. Hooker's statement
as lua.Wu.iK.'. Some of this money was
sent into the Slates to aid compaii'.us
there.

1'or uiample, the ltoosevelt committee
in MusbiichtisettH received K:',l4, whicli
indicates the desperate efforts put for-wa- id

to carry that Couimoiiwe.ilth in the
critical part of the campaign. Other
States received tiiese sums Ntarvlatid,
K.mi Maine, tn.jco; Vemiotit $?,.".i:ii;
Illinois, Sl.1,.',oo; Oklahoma,

No ineiition was made in this stntenient.
however, of tlm amoiintii d

for ltoosevelt in Ohio, California, Indiana
and other States.

('omnllinriitril oil lleporl. ft
"Tlm Secretary of State of New York

complimented me on the detailed and
complete character of our report." said
Mr. Hooker, "and compateii it with the
report of the Taft matianers on expendi-
tures in New tir: county, which showed
only spent "

Mr. Hooker Intimated that he believed
the Taft managers had not been frank
in makltiic known expenditures in the New-Yor-

county primaries. Of the National
Committee he said that its e.pniidltuies
were the "most economical of any ever
made in any Hlitical campaiKii ever
wilKeil in the county "

"Kxcept, of coulee, the remarkable
campaign carried on for .Mr. Taft in tin-Ne-

York county primaries," the witness
added, with a sarcastic smile.

"How many votes were cast for ltoose-
velt in New Yolk county?" inquired Sena-
tor I'omeielie.

"We have never been able to find out,"
the witness repliisl.

"Well, the State of New York lias a law
requiring the making of returns'?" qm.rcd
Senator I'omeieiio, affecting impatience

'Ihe witness explained that the pri-
maries vvert "a farce."

"We were too sior to provide watchers
at the polls

"What are watchers?" inquired the
Senator.

Mr. Hooker explained. He observed
that most of tlio ltoosevelt workers

"They were not all amateurs," ob-
served 'Senutor Oliver. "I think theie wen-- a

few prominent exceptions." glancing
knowingly at William Klinn of Pittsburg,
who was in tin room. Mr. I'liim acknowl-
edged the compliment ly a sickly smile.
Senator I'omereiie took the list of con-
tributors to the national fund and going
through the names asked for the identi-
fication of each.

"Who is Alexander Cochran?" he in-

quired.
"A young business man in Yotikers,"

replied Mr. Hooker.
"What is his business?"
"He inherited a carpet business from

his father. He is the Progressive nominee
for Congress."
'"1 see he gave $11,000," observed Sena-

tor Paynter.
Another carpet dealer appeared in the

list of contributors when the name ol
(J P. Perkins was read off, who had
subscribed Sl.noo.

"Col. Hoosovelt's son works in his estab-
lishment." explained Treasurer Hooker.

"Is he a relative of (leorge W. Perkins?"
Nom, I believe."

Ityron I. Smith of Chicago, another
contributor, turned out to bo president of
the Northern Trust Company.
Ilookrr'a Mtrr-la-l- T (lave nr., 00(1.

Osoar Straus gave tint J.VkI. Mr Hooker
admitted lie gave tl.lKHI. When the name
of a woman contributor for f.i,000 was
read Ihe treasurer said:

"She is my sister-in-la- "

Other contributors to tin Roosevelt nt

ion campaign fund were: 11 I,
Stoddard, St.ooo; William Harbour, Ji.fjOO;
Charles S. Hird, J.VVii; David Jayne Hill,
former Amlmssador to Germany, S2Mi;
Hamilton Klsh. it.iKiO; I)r Albert Shaw,
M.boo; Frederick Whit ridge. Sl.non; Judge
William H. Day, president of the Kquitahle
Life Assurance Society, K3ii,

When tlm witness was comnlainim: of
the lack of money to provide watchers
and challengers in tin New York county
primaries Senator Pomerene inquired:

"Do you mean to say that if you had had
more money you would have got more
votes?"

"I suspect we not as manr ns President
Taft, but we can nover know, for we could
not compete with the bipartisan ma-
chine in New York in tho counting."

Explaining expenditures tho witness
said salaries were low.

"Wo appealed to patriotism. We hail
no organization, no machine. Many of
our workers were volunteers, Most of
Us were amateurs at the game. "

'Hie treasurer admitted that the com-
mittee, paid the expenses of Col. ltoose-
velt and Ueveridge on their
tours in the middle West and that it was
expensive. Tile sum of $t,577 was Hpent
at the Republican national convention
ut Chicago for headquarters and other
things. Other oietidlturcH were H.oou
for salaries, Itl.tMiii for printing, $7,n!X) for
advertising and 1(I,7iki for travelling
expenses.

The witness declared that lie had no
personal knowledge of what, money was
spent in the States outside of that supplied
by the national organization. He hud
remarked earlier in his testimony that
Senator I .a I'ollotte's managers had
plenty oi money.

When he was being pressed later in tell
what ho knew about campaign contri-
butions oilier than those shown in ills
statement In admitted that ho could
give the comunuee somo knowledge as
10 money contributed for other candi-
dates.

Tlio members of tlio committee perked
up and called for tho disclosures.
Nays Crane tiave 70,000 In xVllnnn.

"I know that Charles R. Crano con-
tributed more tl.in $70,000 to Senator I,a
Follntte's campaign fund and a like sum
to Uov, Woodrow Wilson's campaign,"
said Mr. Hooker.

"How do you know It?" Inquired Senator
Clupp,

"Charles R. Crano told me," replied
Mr. Hooker.

"You mean ho gave 7(),noo to Senator
La Toilette's campaign for the Republican
nomination and then, since the Ilaltimore
convention, gavo tiii.ooo to Woodrow
Wilson's cumpalgn fund?" queried Senator
I'liynlur,

"No, I mean lie gave to Mr. Wilson the
sum mentioned to aid his nomination in
the campaign "

A mild sensation followed this state-
ment and Senator Paynter, who is u
Democrat, looked pained, Senator Pom-
erene, another Democrat, took the witness
in hand and asked for the details.

"Mr. Crane is a thoroughly honorable
man "

Nsver mind about Mr. ; Crane. He

i- - - ...
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needs no certificate," Interrupted Senator
Pomerene.

Mr, Hooker then told the committee
that .he,, met "Mr. Crane in the Chicago
Club several 'months 'ago. In March, tie.
cording to his best recollcctiomi, and Mr
Crane told him linn that he hud already
Riven S7(l,o to I,a Toilette's campaign
and was giving al llietiileof f l.tHHin, week.

"I have no doubt," said Treasurer
Hooker, "he gave lunch mote than tlm
$70,00(1 before he got through "

The witness declated thai lie could liol
have been mistaken; that Mr. Crane
mentioned his.Oontriliiltioii of $711,000 lo
Wilson's campaign in, the same con-
versation, and only a tew weeks ago
Hs'alled tlie cotiVcrsathei while 'ravelling
with the witness on a train between Chi-
cago and New York.

Mr. Hooker expl.iims.1 that Mr. ( nine
is a Progressive and fiilerested.in electing
a Progri'ssive President, and lie accounted
for his, bifiirc.iled political philanthropy
on the ground that all Progress! Ven,
whether Ropubl lean or Democrat lo, looltel
alike lo hlni. Mr. Cr.i'ie is th- - Chleag)
business man named bv President Talt
as .Minister to China whose nomination
was subsequently recalled

I'rolniM) Will Cull Crime.

He will probably be called us the result
of y s testimony Senator l..i To-
ilette tuuy be called nlo Si nator ji
Toilette ill tclliluf of the contributions
to his own mimpalgn a short time ago,
gave Ihe loial of his fund us cinisideialily
less than JTn.oon.

In the published list or coimibutois
to l.n Toilette's campaign, Mr Crane
whs put down for u -- tun about one-thir- d

of what the witness at 's inves-
tigation credited him with giving Mr
Hoc ,er teslll'ed that Charles It Crane
complained t licit the l,a Toilette campaign
was piovitig "expensive" lo him The
witness ome or twlre Used the name of
"Senator" Cram in his uarraiive to the
great amusement the ouimlHee, but
coriected the mistake when his atten-
tion was dins'ttsl to If

following Treasnter Hooker's testi-niotiv- -.

Senator Pomcretio rsalled C C
Tenet hot. , privale sisreuirv of K II
Ilarrim.ui, v ho had t Ki!l-1 av

Hulling a htter, vvhic h he "explained
had prompted his questions, the Senator
asked the wtutess If he bad dicloMsl to
tie committee all correspondence or
telegrams that had passed between Mr I

llairimau ami Mr Roosevelt 'I he witness
re) lied that he had

"Have you ever seen in anv of the
passing between Mr Ilarri-ma- u

and Vr. Ilcosevell anv t legratns or
letters relating to the election of n Senator
from California?

"I havc net "

"Tver hear of any such''" persispsj
Senator Pomeii tie.

"I have not."
"Did you over see or hear of anv

in vv hull .Mr llairimau w.is
isiieslisl to be caretul to look. out for

the election of a Scii.vor in Cahl'oniia?"
' I never luuid nf n." was the positive

leply.
"I have a private letter inakiiu

ecitaiii suggest ions wnich prompted inv
inquiries," the Senator said

Tollowing Mr 'I ejethtifl" in the inorn-in- g

session eame Wiiliuiii I'liim ol I'. nu-
lling. He had an escort of poliia-iau-

The coimnittee had not summoned them,'
Mr Iiinii explained; he brought iliem
because they had the detaihsl iiiform.it ion
and the ligiiies at hand Mr Khun ad-
mitted that he was t he "w bole thing" in
the ltoosevelt oi gatiirat ion in I'elllisvl-vam- :

"I suppose that 1 colilliliuted s., or tl
ter cent, ol all themotiev stent in Penn ,

sylvania in aid of the eleciioii of Roose-
velt delegates," he said

'
f'JIMM!.', Speol for I'o.t (nr.l.
fter some coiitroveisy Mr Tlmn

siilimiitsl a rather rompVie siateu.eut i

which, he explained, deluded every lent
lie had sieiit in isilitics this yiiir up lo I

(he present time The union!"? was
$1 1,301 vn IS was contributed to
ll:e local Cinq .1:1,11 in Allegl coiuitv,
$:,Wl."i was sent in sending ifn-t- al i ml-- ,

to voters instructing them how to volo
for Roosevelt deeg.itis. MH 077 Ti was
f i out in the si.iy-- counties 'outside of ,

Allegheny in oigauir.ing for Ri-ovcl- (

and fortne new p.iny ,ii the State :

Other items of extendi, Mr- - noted bv
Mr Tlinn vverofi.iiniiceuiriliiiied toS-'nnto- r

li Toilette's campaign. il.Kt ;t'i to States
outside of Pennsylvania to mil itis.sevelt,
$l,(mi to the "jiieseni p publican

in Telinsylvati"." $IS7I70
spent at the Hepiibh an Stale (i.livrn'1,111.
t711..V e.tien-e-- , at (he Repubho;in

convention ul 1 ue.igo. and ils7 lj
spent at the National Progressive u

yuestiolied by Sen.it. a' Ponieieiie,
Tlinn e.vphmeil "in detail, leidln-- ; liom
piepared statements He gave nppr.ii- -

iimmy Ksnoo to tlie catiiiaign 111 Alle-
gheny count v.

"The way I have Is en educated m crm-paig- n

exs.nditiires that is pot a large
sum," hi id the witness "ir s sH-n- t

for legal piiiio-s- s The Tuft. isope, ac-
cording to their sfue-neii- t II led 111 ac-
cordance v,it law, scii: 5'.i.i,ki 111 Alle-
gheny county. One ido does it bec.iuro
the other does. There ought to be a wav
to stop it "

'Ihe witness ex)ressed the opinion
that tiiere was not S'.'ii.noo contributed
in the entire State of IVnus'yivaui.i for
the Roosevelt fund outside of his own con-
tributions Ills testimony showed ibat the
total Roosevel- - fund in Alleglvuv loiinty
was abiiit f:il,(i.i of which Hum gave
Ks.coo

In detail he gave a li- -t of his contribu-
tions to the various counties m the State
and the amounts he had paid out tor
travelling agi nis ami publicity.

"I did not ask anybody to contribute,"
mid he. "I did not stop to conuder
what the bill v.'otild be; 1 was ready to
pay it "

Oeclnreil 1'rnrote l.lril.
Senator Clapp then rend to the vvnnes

the c'harge made by Senator Penro-- e 111

August in connection with the new teso-hitio- n

broadening the scope uf tj,,, ln.vestigation. In his statement Air. Pen-
rose charged that Tlinn had grown rieli
out of "crooked conti acts' and had of-

fered Senator pen rose and Kmc W.
Durham n million or even (wo million dol-
lars to secure troiii (low I'ennypjickcr his
appointment as Senator to succeed ,M. S.
Ouay.

Mr. Tlinn listened intently while Sena-
tor Clapp read Senator Penrose's charge
made 011 the Senate lloor. 'I hen Ins jaw
shot out and he said with great earnest-lies- s;

,
"On my oath, as I sit her, if Senator

Penrose made that statement he lied.
"If he says I offered him one million or

two millions or anv sum to secure lor me
the Sen.ltorship he bed "

Tlie witness banged the iirm of the chair
with hin list.

'I lieu Mr. Tlinn explained In his own
way how he became u candidate lor Ihe
appointment us Senator to succeed Quay

The S?uatorshii, ucvordiug to the ules,
belonged to Western Pennsylvania 'I href
candidates appeared Oliver. Trunk Rob-bin- s

and himself Oliver withdrew.
Tlinn claimed that he was indorsed by
tlie members of the l,ei;iHlatiiri and tlio
organization In western Pennsylvania.

Senator Oliver interposed a question
11s to the nceunicy of this and Tlinn ad-
mitted that the county committee of
Allegheny county had presented several
names to the (iovernor, any one of whom
would be acceptable

Rut Tlinn insisted a majority of the
members or the Legislature from western
Pennsylvania desired his appointment

"The Legislature h'ld not then bern
elected " suggested Senator Oliver

Mr Tlinn explained that he meant the
existll'g Legisl.il UP, whi-- li he admitted
had no veto in choosing 11 Senator Sen-
ator Oliver argued to prove that Ihe mat-
ter was up to the (Iovernor, who was con-suiti-

the Republican State le.idets,
11 id that Tlinn sought the influence of
these leaders lo influence the (iovernor.

"Didn't you go lo Philadelphia as soon
as I withdrew as a candidate and begin
campaigning lor the appointment'.'" asked
Senator Olivet

( iinilliliie.t In Miller's 1 11 11 il.
Tlmn admitted ho went lo Philadelphia,

but declared ho did not see cither Penrose
or Durham, hut admitted that the

were in the hands of J, R, Clark

QUAMNTEED MORTGAGES
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of Washington counly, Pennsylvania,
and a Mr. Tdwards, who rcpicsented his
candidacy.

"There 'was no use currying on a cam-
paign," said Tlinn. "As soon as II. V.
Trick tuld me that Senator Knox hail
been agreed on I quit and started for
home."

Tlinn's attention was called to the tele-gtiu-

purporting to have passed between
him und .Mm D. Artlibold In which he
is alleged to have sought Mr, Archl.-old'- s

influence to get Penrose and Durham to
lecommcnd him to the (Iovernor for tho
appointment He declared that he had
never peisonally sought Standard Oil
Miiuiort

"I have brought with mo a man," saldj
riuin,trwiio wrote anil signed tne tcje.
grains sent to Archhold ami he will explain
Ihem "

Tlinn declared In never knew such
telegrams had passi d until Pentose told
of them in the .Senate

"Did you receive personally the cipher
telegram addressed to von by Mr Arcls-bol- d

in reply to yours
"I did not," w.is the reply
Tlinn hastened to nsur the committee

that had he known of the corrtvpoudcncc
with the Standard oil people lie would
have approved it James S. Stilain. he
explained, was his a pen I. in the matter i 1 am not 011 1110Splaii had s,yU ,he telegrams o the I,, , ; Scnut()r Mmrply. some

.1 and hail received Archbold's, questioning the authorship,
' !",p J.1"'1 , '"T'Ju'i1 ,1'"" I vv Itnessman lor the Com

piuiv in Pittsburi: mid. according: to
I linn, had volunteered to help him in that

Iqimitcr
"Why did you think it necessary to

eeme Ihe Standard influence in your
for Senator?' he was asked

" Ifis'iitis, I know now. as knew then,
that was not then and has never

(been sun i a Senator chosen from Penu-sylvab- ia

who was objectionable to the
Siaed.iid Oil Compaiiv," replied
"V.o standard Oil has alwavs been po- -

teiulal in -- neb matte- - "

Mr I linn and Senator Oliver frequently
locked Horns tie tbat Oliver
head- - the miti-Mii- orgniii.at ion in
Allegheny county added to the inteiert
of tin clashes Senator Oliver was

nt that give nil the ileW.ilsnf
his eoturtbiitiinis and Hum seemed to

affecting

fie advantage that his politicul j not a Mayor oppos-oppoMe-

had over him So I he 'wunted.
i...,e i'rr I,.. Cillcilr. h11 to politics In

Allegheny counly, but was willing to
"'1 was some amuseineiit '" ivasonsblt I up it

ed he litid contributed to my business to a Mayor, so
otlette s camp, ign and the protos"d

" I tiel v.as 1 came out for '"''lit Hut I put in a saving clause. It
veil " he oxpli.iucd laughter iiinong ,

the c oinmitte" members
"When you first see the light'-- " in --

''I'drni senator Pomeieii".
Hie vvitr.es- - cspL-iiucc- tint lie

ver! - plutloim tied rs soon ns he
Ionia! ou' for he h- - espoused
the Roosevelt eniiso

.Ml llllll was .lskilt lis to ll IS act i Vll ies I

al I tie llepul c'onvenl ion in Chicago
lie s.lid he had nothing to do with anv .it-- I

tcmiitcd purcli3-i- - ol delegates Ins ,

help
part.

shall

parly

'his

wniicss
After.dard

K11"

fight

there

Tlinn

resent clccl with
him what

V;;

made mind
Jl.tmu elect

wiole egree- -

llkisl
Room

whit stood

llcan

evrerctituies mere personal or for was elected.
fi.niily sought TlinuV support

"Did look after the delegates from the but declined, and
the inquired Senator Ouay, according to the Pittsburg politi-- 1

"1 looUnl " reolied . ,.it..i thr.,.il.,ii.l in miltlln ll,,. ,n
'n smite' "H you mean did I try to inflti- - '

tejue tiieiii vvitu money. I reptv vo
"I to clarify ' in I'eiin- -

sylv.ieia I thou,"it that Col Hoo?e- -

le!is election would do that I don't
mind Hiving that tlv result of that elec
tion ai.ci iripnen ngs since nave justi-IIk- I

me in my lo- - dc-- t expivtatUms I

consider it a cheap outlay on my pari,"
the witness said re trying to questions

hissuppoit cf I'oosevelt
Ser.it or Pomerene. .vho c lasses hlm-e- lf

l.nsa Democratic progressive, seemed to
be jmrticularly eager for detail-- - ns to
1' linn s iifac.il ol progressiveism

"I wanted a strong law. "con-
tinued "I wanted u corrupt prac-
tices net, I wanted public utilitv legis-la'io-

a law-- regulatiui' child and
!the emplovmi ti! of women, a law tlxmg
'a minimum waiie for women, a law- - to
prevent tne s'Reof fake securities in Penn-
sylvania in short I wanted to bring into
play tilings that Theodore Roo-eve- lt

stood for, because i believisl him to tep.
resent a complete plan of government.
I still think so, and that is why I enguged
so earnestly in this campaign 1

that 1 did "

"In other words," said .Senator Pome-
rene, "you wanted to get of machine
politics in

1' mill shied at the quustion mid Senator
Pomerene repeated jt

"We wanted to gi t rrl of the conditions
tint i d. but I was not against theex-i.t'-iic- e

of a pohti al organization. 1

m that " the witness replied
Mr. Tlinn denied was boss of the ma-

chine in Allegheny county. Ho acknowl-
edged he had taken an interest in poli-
tics spasmodically.
Out of 1'iilltlcs fur He Sic in.

"Hut whatever conditions were objec-
tionable in Pennsylvania. " Senator
I'omereiie. "you have been in some tense
responsible

Mr Tlinn objected strenuously to this
statement, contending that he had not
been active in politics for a good many
years until the present catipngu

At this point Senat ir Pomei-en- put
his hand into bis inside pocket and
pulled out a document which he pro-eeed-

to rend.

limits (1 mi j -- I'lln n Cnntini'l,
It purport cd to b a propiwd contract

between Tlinn and .Matthew S
Tlie contract provided for between
the Tlinn and ()uny organizations in
Allegheny county Cotu;ies.smen and
members of the Assembly wen to bo

by Tlinn toCJuavond (Jnay plislged
liuusell' to promote and support legis-
lation ntleniing Tlinn's business inter-
est M

.Senator Pumerene held out a photo-
graph ol uil of tliis document ami I'liim
iHmowledi'.od afler coii.sider.ible plod-
ding that ll was in his handwriting, itis
wiiii the time that Tlinn bad formally
acknowledged the authorship of the
document Here is the document In full

Mt i no i it in I urn and agreement between
M S ouaV of the Hist pail and ,1 O
and William I'lliiu ol the sreoiul iart, tlie
cciiiiddiiialinii of Ihls agreeiiieut being l.iiiutual pohiteal uuil business adviinlages
Hhli'h limy lesiill ihernlrnni

l lrst, the said M S Ouay Is lo have tlm
henetlt of the lutliieuce III all matters in
Stale and li.il imiiil politic of I lie said parties
of the second part, the said parties agreeing

thev will secure the elect ion of dele-
gates to the Slate and ll conventions
who v. ill be guided in all matters by tin
wishes of the said paity of the part
ami also w III i Ihoelec lion of mem.
beis of the Senate from the Toily-thlrd- ,

in ri y mi and Toity-lllt- h Senatorial
districts, mid also secure the election of
members o the House of llnprespiilatlvcs
south of the Allegheny and Ohio rivers In
tlie count:, of Allegheny, w ho u ill l.e guided
by the w and lequest of the said party,
of the lltsl ui rt durllir th ceiitiliuaiun of
this ugieeiiiciit upon all pulllical matters
The dinerent canilldates lor the various
positions mentioned shall be elected the
patties of the sei nnd pail ainl allthe is

of St, lie jihI iiatiiuial iiiiiiiilmrlits
lll.'iile in tins ti'i'litoiy llli'lllloiieil shall lie
s.iltslaelei i 'o mid seeuie the lliilorseineut
of tlie ii hi ihe sPioiul part, nlu'4 the
iiiipiiiiiiisenl is made either by or through
the paily of the Mint part or his friends or
political associates

second pint, cities of tho second
diss, shall receive the hearty cooperation
nnd assistance of t lie party of the first part,
and leglslntion which may alTeet their
business shall likewise receive the hearty
eooMratlon i nd of the parly of tho
fl 1st

It being distinctly understood that at the
approaching national convention to be held
at St, Louis tho delegates from the Twenty-secon- d

Congressional district neither
by choice nor vole do other than what Is
satisfactory to the of the first part.

'Ihe parly of the first part agrees to use
liilhience and secure the support of his

swum, replied
mi.
S Oil about the
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nation.
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seem the

h1ich

by

friends mid political associates to support
the Itepiibllcan countv and cltv tlekela
when nominated both In Ihe city of Pitts-
burg and Allegheny and the county of
Allegheny, and that he will dlscoillitenaliro
the factional lighting by Ids friends and
associates for county ofllce during the con-

tinuance of this agieeinelit
This agreement Is not to be binding upon

lie parties of the seiend part when there
Is a candidate for any ofllce who shall re-

side In Allegheny county, and shall onlv
be binding IT the party of the first part Is a
candidate for I'lilted States Senator to
succeed himself us far as this ofllce Is con
corned.

In the Terty-tlili- d Senatorial dlstrlct-- a

ne.v Senator shall be elected to succeed
Senator I ppcriiiiiu. In the Tortv-lllt- h

Senatorial disti let the party of the first part
shall seeuie the withdrawal of Dr. A

ll.nclirield. and the parties of the second
p.ilt shall withdraw as u candidate Senator
Steel, mid the parties of the second part
shall secure the election of some patty sat
isfactory to themselves.

To He .SI nurd lir (', Mnvre.
Ill the Twenty-secon- d Congressional dis

tlict the candidates for Coiciress shall be
selected by the party of the set end pall
The t 111 of this agreement to be for
veins fiom the signing thereof, and shall bo
hliiiliu 11:11111 all parties wlicn signed by
C L. Mau'ee

"Whete did you gel it?" asked Tlinn.

All right. I wiote that agreement or
a similar one.

1 So C licit time you were attempting
to pe.teel out govei nnieiit positions in
Allegheny county' A Xo sir.

Well, the dcieiitiieiil speaks for itself.
When did von change jour views In reganl
10 Ihe manlier of electing a t tilted StHtes
.Senator' Probably 111 eor us years utro.

Mr Tlinn then asked for an opportunity
to explain the extraordinary document,
lie said that he was chairman of the
Republican organization in Allegheny
county, which had been on the outs with
Quay'lor many vents. 'Ihe organization
111 Pittsburg bail a hard light on tor the
election for Mayor.

"(Jimy." Hiid Tlinn, "bad control of the
l.oxow committee or the I'enn-hylvan- ia

Senate and 1 realizisl that we

' to be Imuling unless signed by
L. .Ma.nee, one of my associates.

Never I iiti-mle- to SIko II,
Tlinn declared that he never intended

to execute! this contract, that he was
merely playing lor time with Quav; that

'he knew Magce never would sign the
i, rr,,( men t nnd tli.a! lie hn.il nrrjirim-- tl,.
entire plan to hold off Qunv's opiioAitioii.

"I did nol sien Die Hcrocmcnl." s.iirl
Tlinn, "and the Republican candidate

. . . I .!!.! ...I, .1. . . , I....iraci w'.kiv inn u-- ii oi cue out
y was the first time that Tlinn has

ever explained it and acknowledged the
authorship Senator (Juay contended
that Klinn importuned him to enter into
this agreement, but that it was so "raw"
that he declined to have anything to do
with it.

"And in order to win that election you
would write such an agreement," ex-
claimed Senator Pomerene with marked
disgust

"I not onlv would but did," boasted
Tlinn.

"And you knew it was nhout as vicious
ns anything could lie," said Senator Pom-
erene

"It had to be vicious to get by," replied
Tlinn with a grin.

"And when did vou conv to the con-
clusion that projiosi! ions such tis contained
in the contract would be wrong?" asked
Senator Pomerene

"'Ihe day I siw l)uay in Washington,"
retorted Tlmn

"Of course," said the Senator from Ohio
with mock seriousness, "you would not
enter into such an agreement now."

"I would not have signed it then," re-
peated Tlinn "Vou know out in our
country we have a habit of selling gold
bricks, nnd I sold Senator Quay a gold
brick. My whole course since has justi-
fied it."

Iloesevrll I. lull! Ihr nrlclilesl.
Pomerene told Mr Tlinn that he was

extremelv glad that he, Tlinn. Unfitly hud
seerl'tho light on the'road to Roosevelt."

"Yes, "said Tlinn, "and it is the brightos
light I oversaw."

"Pet haps it has blinded you, "suggested
the Ohio Senator.

"No," drawlisl Tlinn. "not nt all. I

have no ambitions politically and I hope
to continue my intere--t in politics in tlm
future I am not averse to contribut-
ing to the things I behove ill "

Air Tlinn was not certain whether or
not ho had authorized Mr Splain, the
Standard Oil agent, to correspond with
John D Archhold in regard to his ambi-
tions to become Senator

Mr. Splain himself appeansl on the
witness staud and so did J. Vomer Clark,
who vent to see Seiintor Penrose in the
promotion of Tlinn's Senatorial ambi-
tions. Clark denied that any olTer was
ever made by Tlinn, so far as he knew,
to pay Penrose a million or two million
dollars for his influence in the .Senatorial
contest

Other witnesses examined vvero.lolm S.
Wellor, treasurer of the Roosevelt com-
mittee of western Pennsylvania, and
A. Powell, chairman of the Roose-
velt executive committee of western
Pennsylvania These witnesses were
questioned in regard to workers' cortill-cilo- s

issued by the Roosevelt organ-
ization in one Legislative district which
euubhsl the bearers to collect five dollars
in cash alter election Several of tlie
Roosevelt witnesses themselves seemed
to doubt the strict morality of this method
of campaigning.

Tho hearing will be continued with
Senator Dixon, Roosevelt's manager,
former Speaker Cannon, (leorge R. Sned-
don, treasurer of the Republican Na-
tional Cotnmlttee, and Representative
John W Weeks' of Massachusetts on the
stand. The committee will call on Mr.
Cannon ami Mr Weeks for information
in regard to contributions by' business
interests that have protlted by tho pro-
tective system,

CiiANE STORY NEWS TO WILSON.

Wouldn't llmr Objected to f70,00,
hill Dortn't II reel Ire-- It.

Pitt.sc kto.v, N J., Oct. iov. Wilson
urrived hero early this evening by auto-
mobile from Trenton, where ho spent thogreater part of the clay presiding over
tlio resolutions committee of the Ktuto
Deiuocrntiu convention, When tho

oUtiio (Iovernor was called to tlio
testimony dt , K. II. Hooker beforo the
Senate committee llo said It was nows
to' him thut Charles K. (Vane had ,oii.
Iribiited ;ii,otr) p, his
campaign fund,

Uov WilaAn said lie wouldn't linvu
objected to recelylug such mi amount,
but he couldn't iceiilloct getting it, Tlie
(loverimr expert? lo board hw special
('ir lor llU Vlirom trill ut l'rinrelnn

i guiiei iijii or i ronton loll
All leuialiitiou ulfcotiug the parties of tlio JlliJ.will be .nm uptll Ootober 12, j

ri . ,
J

ARE SHOWING AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

FUR & FUR-LINE- D OUTER GARMENTS

FOR THE ENSUING SEASON, ALL OF WHICH

ARE CUT ON THE LATEST APPROVED LINES.

INCLUDED ARE GARMENTS OF RUSSIAN SABLE, HUDSON

BAY SABLE. CHINCHILLA. ERMINE, MINK. BROADTAIL.

KARAKUL AND HUDSON SEAL.

ALSO MOTOR COATS IN A LARGE VARIETY OF FURS.

AND FUR-LINE- COATS OF SCOTCH WORSTEDS AND

ROUGH MIXTURES.

FUR NECKPIECES AND MUFFS MADE UP IN ALL THE

DESIRABLE PELTS. FUR TRIMMINGS IN THE FASHION-

ABLE WIDTHS.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FUR COATS

1. Alttttart & (Ha.

ARE INTRODUCING, AMONG THE NEW DESIGNS

IN THEIR FASS0 CORSET, MADE EXCLUSIVELY

FOR THEM IN PARIS. A PEAU DE SUEDE

MODEL OF UNUSUALLY GRACEFUL LINES.

THE PLIABILITY OF THE MATERIAL RENDERS THE CORSET

READILY ADAPTABLE TO THE FIGURE. AND INSURES

COMFORT AND EASE OF MOVEMENT COMBINED WITH

ELEGANCE AND STYLE.

3fttth Anrtuw, 34tlj attli 35tli StrttU, 2Crw urlt.

The Provident
OF NEW

I.Mns from SI t J1000 upon plfde
of personal property.

INTEREST RATES
One per cent. (.1) per month or

Irjctitn thereof.
One-ha- lf per cent. (';) charged

uoon loans repaid within two weeks
fram date of making.

ARCHBOLD LETTERS ARE

FORGED, SAYS 'COLLIER'S'

dills Sifiiinturo Uo-ru- s and s

Then Is Question f
Authenticity.

IIKAI'ST MK.V EXPLAIN

Seeretiir.v Asserts Some of Epis-

tles Were Copied for Print-
ing Purposes.

Under the he.nUnK ".Mr. Heart-ra- j

Forcerles" the chnrRi Is iniulo in the
current number of rollirr'n UVrfcw tliet
"certain of the facsimile .Stnnilnnl e ill

letteiM which lire belns inilillfhcd "u

llcnrtt' Mayaslnv lire fiiwrlcH."
In substance It Is churned that not j

only was John I). Archbold's
forscd, but the authenticity of the let-- 1

ttrs Is eiuestieined. .

The publication of the article did nut
appear to disturb I.. .1. itoiuy, vviiiiaiu
K. Hearst s secretary. He paid the lt-- '
ters were uenulne, but that tho orlKtiiaU
were faint nnd faded, and In order to
reproduce them It was necessary to
tnalte copies of the orlulnals.

Sevvell HiiKRard, an editor of Urttrst's
itauazlne, said new photom-apli- s bad
to be made because sonic of them were
blurred when they reached the office
of the magazine. He did not see the
orlwlnal letters.

The basis of the charge of forgery la
that the letters as reproduced were
written on a typewriter, which had not
been built nt the time the letters were
written. This Is confirmed by V. U
Smith, president of h. C. Smith llro.,
makers of the machine.

Mr. HiiKKard explained that when
copies were made of blurieil photu-Kiaiih- s

a typewriter which had been
manufactured after tho orlclnnl letter')
wero written mlitlit have been used.
After tho boJy of the letter had been
copied the slKiviture was superimposed
by clipping It from tlio photograph, Kill-to- r

HaKKard said.
Theso nrn the letters which are said

to bo forccrlcs; Ono from John P. Arch-- j
bold to Senator Hauiia, January 19,1

lfiOO; tlen. C. II. Orosvenor to Mr.'
Archbnld, September "7, 1001; Mr.
Archbnld tn Snnntnr Quay, .Inly is,
1R9S; Mr. Archhold to Senator Qiiuy,
Tebniary 1. 1900.

This Is what C'nlKc'i'j Wcrklu says-r.ve-

a e.ireloM render of vvlmi the eillii,,- -

f fnii Mmiminr calls his "iiroof In
black and white" und lil "clociiniuntiiry
nvldiiiiett" haw that tlio dollar xlitn m' ll.o

;'5,ni)0 In tlio letter t(j I'enroso tins
only one bur liiHte--u- l of tlm tmual two, lie
sav- - Hint tlm lower curve of tlie comma
in curb of tlio documents Hwimir far to the
left Instead of the imiinl up nnd down 'I tic
liitorrouiitliiii point, the breadth of the
loop In d, p ami b tlin lower ease f. the r
the p, .mil ut least twenty other charade)
IhIIch urn obvious to even a cnminl reader
Tho tyiii'ttillliii! inaeliiiiH in ione-- t and lines
nut lend Itself to fraud. On the contr.irv,
eiii'h imii'hlne U illstlnrtlve and laden with
proniillly. It tin its own way ol priiitlim
UtUie, It own quality, lu wclvhl of liu- -

Loan Society
YORK

CFF1CZS
vami.vi i.i.n - iir.ai if curth Avenue cor. J5th Streit.

lildritlge Street car Rtvitnto.tStr-jt- .
Seventh Ave. bn. 48tli & 49th Streets.
I.e.xlnqton Avenue cor. IZM Street.
Grand Strejt cor. Clinton Street.
CourtlJndt Avenue cor. 148th St.--e

unnoKi.rtv
Graham Avenue cor. Oer-evols-s St
Pitkin Avenue cor. Rockaway Ave

jir"lon, Male, iillitiiinont It ri! u-i- i U iti
emtio 1 foiKory iMiinot lie
on tlio tvieriti'r If tlm Mic'iess ot tlm
foritery N cloin'iiilont cm cllsuiilslni; tlie
in iclilno Unit vv rote it.

"Tin- - fnrirerloie," tlie nrtldo miv.-- ,

"vvoro written n,i one' Imllvltltml ma-
chine. Tlioy won cl.llful nlti'riitlons nf
ribbon In older to niiike the surface Im-

pression."

LA F0LLETTE IS SILENT.

ns II Would lie- - I inpi iiiir to 'I n I U

ii r tTO,lillO Miirj- - Vim,
Maiiison, Wis, Oct I Senator l.i

Kolletti to makis any
ri'KurdltiK 'he testimony vt

K. II. Hooker thut ( Jiarles K Crano ron.
tributed J7n (M il lo I n of Konutnr
l.u l'ollette while! tlio latter v.u cintcil
.is Kiylni: that it wan only fiu.nUi.

I.a Kolletto Sulci that Mr ( r.me would
dnulitle-- s lo cm a witness and it
would l,i Improper for him to make any
comment on Hookers testimony at tin
time The S'lialor, however, told a
friend Ihi.t Hooker mjit
tho total contributions of Crano to the
l.u Toilette rauiK-ili',- funil, wliieli Marled
at $.",iki a month anel later was rut tc
V.'.eiM. did nol toUl more than $:mi.iiiki

It is tincli'r.-too- cl that J'o.ooil reiireM'iited
the total amount cortrilniteil to (he U
I'ollotte fund by all e onlributori- - Ui

that any comment that hehiiclit
make on tho sabject would bo imnle in
his iu: or tomo other forin.il
manner.

PENROSE WILL REPLY ON STAND

Itefiinrii to lltrciM I'lllin' ItrliiHrU

'I tin t Sennlor Told l.lr.
W.vMtiwnto.v. Oct. l. .Senator l'enrn

came to Washington iincl hat
a confi'reiici with Senator Oliver lb
said his visit hml no bearing on the in

vestigation by tlm Clapp comniillee'
Mr. I'cnroM s.iid lie would return tt
Philadelphia in Hut morning and wniik
not uttend I ho Clapp hearius this vvivk

"1 expect to bo suhkinucd by tin
committi'e and will como whenever 1 an
wanted "

llo was ns'ted what reply ho li id lo mik'
to Mr. I'liim, who at tho liearim; Pi-i-

branded ns n "lie" Senator I'eliro-e- 'i

statement in the Senate that I'llnn Mac

olTered a million dollars for tho Penn)'!
viini.i Henatorshlii.

"I will bo ready to answer that vvhel
tlio time comes," said .Senator I'enro-- e

I : 1 1 ! il uf MiiNiiltnl
Alevniider II Canilllsh, who for llilitcc

yeai was Hiipeiintendi'iit of tlm New Vnrl

I'nl (raihliite Medienl School und
iiil.il. Il ls l.e li re.iiinoliiterl alter un ab-rn- c

of five year.
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